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Note: Answer onlY FOUR questions

Q1: A: Concrctc is requiretl for a heavy blidge picr that rvill be' exposed to sea

ui"t", und lieezing and thawing c1'clcs Llse thc ACI 2l I (American) TtTl,::
dcsign a trial nix o10.025 n.rr ' 

'fhe necded slulnp is 80 rrn and the maxrmum slze

of a-i.gregatc is 20 mm. 'fhe average rccluircd strength at 2E. days is f 5 M['a fcrr

,t"niira""rrr". and 2g MI'a for standard cylinders. 1-hc spccitic gravity ofcoarse

assrcqate is 2.52 and lbr finc aggrcsrte is 265 lhe dry rodded unit rvcight o1

.iir."- nggr"g"a is l5E0 kg/rnr arxl the tineness tnodulus of fine aggregate is 2 9
'I h" specitjc grauity of ccment is 3. l5 and lhe minimrtm content of ccmcnt is i00

Kgm .

I{eadjust the rveight of mix ingrcdients
rhc tllc rigt.i.llc \\ils \\ul rrcordinl lLr

bccause the coarsc aggregate lvas dry and

the following ciata:

-lppgLtv
o,,ot" 

"oen 
dt"-T

=E=
Fineraqgregate l

0.8
:-- Il.) l

air-cntraincd mix

from table: 0..19

l.r. tbr ilulabiiity: frorn tablc:
cxposurc : sea water + LJsc 0.4i

Fine aggrcgate contcntl

1-
F]

SIunr

180 kg/rr
6.0 0k

air-entrained

lr.czirrl & th.rrr in ' .1elc.
Clenrent conlcnt:

lR0(i 4a - 400180/0.45 - 40

6- Cloarse aggrcgatc contcnt: 
I

fiot'n turble:

Vol. of CIA= 0.61 rn-l



l-qE!

-r. ';, -T
lrom laDle:. ^^^'., ' ]
licsh rlcnsrLY: lldu Kgnr

wFA: 22E0 -

water:180 x 0.025
I;A : 7i6 x 0.025

eir-entfaincd lllix

Actual used mixing rvaler : I E0,

Weight of CA (dry) = 96'1 kg/m'

( I E0+400+964)
J Trial mix of 0.025m':

I cencltt = 400 x 0.025 10.0 kg
2.0 kg
18.,10 kg

CA - 96'1 x 0.025 2,1. l0 !g_

Iiccalculations of materials clue to moisturc conclitiotl of aggregate otlrer than SSD:

a. Dry coarse aggrcgate:
Absorption %:964 x (0 5/100) ..'1 82 kg

b. Wet fine aggregate:

tfree moistrrre %o = 736 x (2.5/100) : I 8.40 kg

.r ,1.82 - I 8.,+ : 166.42 kghr'

Wcight of liA (rvct) = 75'1.4 **ntt

Q1: B: ln general,

harderted concrete,

l. Accclcfating
2. lncrease thc
bending).
l. lncreasc the drrrabilitl' of concrcte and irnprovc

conclitions exposLllc, inclutling thc cxposurc to salls'
,1. Rcduce the pelnrcability ol'concretc'
5. Rcdtrce the happcned expansion duc to intcraclrons

and son'tc types of silica active in lhe rggfcgetc

Q2:A:tJsetheBritishmethodtodesiglranair-entrainedconcrctctrialmixrvitha
volumc of 0.05 nrr. if 1'ou krorv the following:
-'fhc characlerislic comprcssive strenglh at 28 dals is l0 Nll'a, and k: l'3i' s: E

NIPa.
- lhc uscd cetrent is sulpltatc rcsisting l'ortland ccrlcnt.
- | lrc :ltrrrp lot) tlrln.
- Tlrc mininrurl cemcnt contcnl = 100 kg/m'
- Air content 6.0 Yo.

- Maxitnutrt size of aqgrcgatc - l0 mrn

-'fypc oi aggregate: coarsc: tlncrushecl, Iine: crushed.

- % passing (0.6) mnr sievc tbl iine aggregatc:70o4.
- Relativc density of aggrcgatc: coarse : 2 60, linc : 2 60.

chcmical adrrixturcs could bc uscd to improvc thc properlies of
list flvc ofthese uscs.

the rate olstrength gain of in th(r early agcs.

strenglh of all kincls of concrctc (to rcsist conrpression' tcnsile and

the strengtlt to the harsh

bclwcen thc alkali in centcttt



A nslve r:

Ste Detail
l 1'. and free w/c ratio:

f,,, = (t. +kt / (1 r a)

f. = 20 MPa

s = 8 N'lt'a
r :0.055
a:6.0%
t,,,e 1 

: 42 MPa (liom table)
free w/c ratio (fiom ilglle Frec w/c = 0.f9
Frcc $irler conlcnl:_
From table:
MSA : l0 mnr
c 1,,- ^ - loA n n

Wrter li'r unc. A93. 205 kg/m

: 222 kg/nt''

^^^. , l
water lor cru. /\gg.: iru Kg/m

Frec sater:(Wr J-i) l (?Wrf!
Cement contenl:
= ll2 / 0.-r9 : 569 kq > i00 ok

content:'l-otal as.gre

fiom figure:
D: 2325 kg/m'
D', = 2325 l0
I)' -' 2l 69 kg/nr

- 1378 kg/nr

Fine lnd co:trsc lggrel'.ttc r'r'ntcttt:
From ligure:
o FA:10.5 0h

wf.\:0.405 ( 1378)
w{..\-i178-558 : E20 ke/m
Trial rn ix of 0-05m':
ccment: i69 x 0.05

water-222 x 0.05
fA-558x0.0i
cA : 820x 0.05

18.45 kg
ll.)0kg
27.90 kg
41.00 k

Q2: B: Shorv borv does the cluality of mixing watcr affect the strength ofconcrcte?

Ansrvc r:

The quality ofthe water plays a signilicant role on strength ofconcrete, as;

l. Impurities in water nay interlere with the selliDg ofthe cernent.

2. May adversely aff'ect the strength of thc concrete.

llesult

f ,,, : 58 MPa

No
ok



3. Cause staining of its surface.

4. Lcad to cofrosion of the reinlbrcenlent

Q3: A: Discuss in dctails the ef|ccts ofthe accelerated adn.tixtures on tl]e Sctting

tirnc, heat of hydration and strength o1-concrcle'

Ans$ er:

Eti'ect ofthc accelctated adlnixturcs on:

Setting Tirne:

Iraqi standard No. 5 - 198'1 indicates that the tirnc olthe primary sctting ofcemcnt

it should be not be less than'15 nlitrutes and thc final onc not more than l0 hours'

Tinre of prinary setting is less rvith thc use of accclerated admixtures, and the

arnount of tltis dccrease depends on tllc proportion of the used adnixtures, the

temperaturc of thc concrete and thc weatllcr, where the use of calcitt|n chloride in

the range ol' I.5-2% bl rveight ofcemcnt redltces lhe setting timc of Inosl typcs oi'

Portland cemenl to allnost half compared rvith ref'clcnce mixlures. In the figurc

bclow shorvs the el.fect ofusc ofdifi'erent dosagcs ofaccclcratcd iiclmixtures on lhe

prirnarl and tlnal setting.

lr,.irel lE:i n,,;

Fr,rrl :.eniiil

rttttl

Time of settinq (hoursi

Lleat of I I) dration:
Thc ratc olheal evolution is increase early by use ofaccclerated lrdrrixtures but

there is no cf't-ect can bc estilnated on the total h)-dralion heat. Thc presence o1'

crlcium chlolidc, acccierate setting and hardening ofconctctc and accclcrate thc

rale ofcement hydlation in concrctc. Thc hyclration ofcernent shall be

acconrpanied by heat evolLrtion and acaeleratc the hydration reaclions lvorking on

the cvolution of heat at a fastcf rate. And this propct,v appears cluring the early
pcriod of mixing (the tlrst 10- l2 hours), cspecially iJt tltc manutacture ot.concrete
'r cold rveather.

Strength of Concrete:
The compressive strength of lhe cerrc|t pastc, llrortar and conctctc containing
acccjcrated admixtures in the early'ages incrcasc cornpatcd rvith the refetcnce nix

96

o6'-t
c(



and this due to tllc increasc lll tlle rale ofchcmical reactions bel\reen water and

ceruent, and this has acrualll been approved by nlcasurinu thc -spccd rate ofpaste

hydration cotnpounds outputs CrS compound on the basis ol-rllcasurelrent non

"u"por"tiun 
u,atcr contenf 'lhc Figutc belorv shou's the increasc in cotnprcssirt

strcngth rvhen using tllc acceleralcd adlllixtures r'vitli 2% by weight of ccrnent'
-lhc incrcase in colltptcssi',e slrcngth at carly agcs *ith the presence of addcd

accclcrator cannot bc attl-ibLrled onl) to tl.)e incrcasc itr thc amount of hydlation

product rcsults, but tlicy rclate to olher laclors as norosity. nlorphological (i c ' tl)c

form of pafiicles, sizc artd nature of its nct systcn), chernical installation' surfacc

area and dersit.v.

Ase (days)

Q3: B: lhere lllc t\\'o typcs ol slrenglll test irl tcnsioll. rvhat atc they? l)escribe

cach tcst brieily.

a. I)irect tension tcst:
It is the application ol a purc tcnsion tbrce lree from eccentricity, although it is

vcrv difflcult but some sLrcccss *itlt thc ttsc of lrzy-tong grips has bccn aclricvcd.

It is dilflcult to uvoid secondary strcsscs sttch as thosc induced bi'qlips or b;--

ernbeddcd stLrds.

b. Splitting tensron test:

In tfiis tesl, a concrctc cylindcr, oi thc type useil for compression tcsts, is plecetl

r,vith its axis horiz-ontal bctrvccn thc platcns of a lesting rnachinc, and the lilacl is

incrcasecl Lrntil frilure by indirect Lcttsion itr thc ibrm ofsplitting rlong the !edical
diallretcr takcs placc.
Ilorverer, irrrrnediatcly under the load, a high collrprcssivc stlcss would be induced

and, in practicc, narro*' strips ol' a packing malcrial, such as pl,vrvood arc

intelposed bctwccn the cylinder and lhe platcls. Withorrt packing strips, the

recorded strcngth is lou'er, typicallv b1 E per ccnt. ASTNI C 496-90 prcsct'ibcs

ply,r.r,ood strips, 3 rnm (3/8 in.) thick and 25 rrrn (l in.) tridc. Uritish Standard llS
ItlSt:ll7:1983 specifies a hardboarti slrips,4 mm Lhick and l5 lrrl rvide. With
such an arrangerncnt. the distribution o1'llte horizontal strcss *ill bc almost

urrilirrnr.

':

E



Q4: A: Explain the ef'fects ofthe lbllowing fhctors on strength ot concrete:

a. E|I'ective rvater in the mix.
b. Age of concrete.
c. Aggregate to cement ratlo.

A n slve r:

a. Ettective water in the mix:
'Ihe practical relations discussed so t'ar involve the quantit)' of water in the nlix
-fhis 

needs a morc careful definition. we consider as efl-ective that lvater wllicll

occupies space or.rtside the aggregate particles when the gross voltlmc of concrete

becomes stabilized, i.e. approximately at the time of setling Hence thc terms

cll'e(live, tiec. r'r net !\allcr',cct)r(nl ratio.

Generally, water in concrete consists of that added to the mix and that held by the

aggregate at the time whcn it entcrs the mixers. A part oi the latter water ls

absorbcd within the pore structurc of the aggregate r'vhile somc exists as frce wllter

on the surface ofthe aggregate and is therelbre not djft'erent from thc water addccl

direct into the mixer. Converscly, lvhen the aggregate is l]ot saturated and somc of

its pores are therefore air-tilled, a part of thc water added to th-' mix rvill bc

absorbed by ihc aggregate during the llrst half'-hour or so after mixing. Under such

circumslances the demarcation betwecn absorbed and frce water is a little dillicult.

b. Flf'fcct ofage on strcngth:
The relation bctwccn thc water/cement ralio and the strcngth ot concrete applrcs to

one type of ccment and one age only, and also assutnes rvet-curing conditions. On

the other hand, thc stfcngth versus gei/space rltio relationsltip has a more gcncral

application becausc the atrtounl of gcl presenl in the cemetrt paste rI rny lirnc is
itself a tunction of age and type of cemcnt. l-he latter relalion thus allor'vs tbr thc

fact that difterent cements require a diflcrcnt lcngth of time to pfoduce the same

quantity of gel.
In concrctc practicc. the strcngth ol'concrete is traditionally cbaracterized by the

28-day valuc, and sorne other properties of concrcte are often refirrqd to the 28-

day strength. tf, fbr sorne reason, the 28-clay strength is to bc cstirnated tiom the

strength detefmined at an earlier agc, say 7 days, then thc rclation bctr,vcen dre 28-

day and the 7-day strengths has ro be establisbcd experirnentally tbr the given rnix.

Anyway, the fbllorving relations could bc used as tough estimalions only:

5,1(r',1Pn) = 1.+ 5; + l.C
5.n (,llPn) - I./ 5, + 5.9

c. Influence oi aggregate/cernent ratio:
-fhere is no doubl that thc aggregate/cernertt ratio, is only a seconclary lactor in the

strength ofconcrete but il has been found that, fbr a conslant lvater/cclllcnt r3tio, t1

leaner mix leads to a highcr strength (see Figure below).



Tlre rcasons tbr tlris bchavior are nol cleilr' In cet1ail casesi sonle \1atcr nlii) be

absorbed by the aggregatc: a larger amount of aggregate absorbs a greatcr qtrJntity

of waler, tic cttettiue water/cenlent ratio being thus reduced ln other cases' a

higher aggregate content would lead to lorver shrinkage and lorver blccding' and

thiretixe io lcss dan.rage to the bond bctween tirt: aggrcgate and the celllent paste;

likcuise, the thennal changes caused by the heat of hydration of cenrcnt rvould be

smaller. lhe nrost likcly explanation, howcver, lies in the tact that the total watcr

content per cubic mcter ofconcrete is lowcr in a leaner nix than in a rich one As a

resuit. in a leaner mix, the voids Jbrnl a srnaller traction of the total volurne of
conurctc. lnil il ii these roids thlt hlvc.rn adretse etlcct on strengtl
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Q4: B: What is the stylc of perlbrmancc tbr the high-range rvatcr redircing

adrrixtures'l

A n slve r:

Superplasticizcr are ions carry negatile electric chargcs and thesc admixt{lrcs afc

charactcrizcd by their high surl'acc cl1'ectiveness, as they gravitalc torvard thc surlhcc

of cement grains leading to strong rcpulsion between them causing a signilicant
incrcasc in the liquidity of lhe rnixlLrrc. And rapid mixing is desirable to do this

efl'ectivcly.'fhese admixtures are eflccL after a pcriod o1 hydration and that by

dcployrnent of the cover water ettringile ort tl)c cclrent grains, causing liberltion oi-

small ettringitc ncedles liom there hydrospherc durilg the process of attracting
padiclcs adtnixturcs as shorvn in liigure belorv:
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Q5: A: Discuss in details the classificatioll ol the water-prooling admixtutcs

Anslrer:

Wate+lrooflng admixtures for $'ater penncabiLity can be classified into three olaior

categorics:
a. Adrrixtures reducing the permcability:
Aclmixturcs work thrtlus.h this gloLrp to reducc both thc hydraulic pelmeability and

porosity lbr concrete and fill its polosit1' and thcy include the snall particles

rraterial like sand powder, purc clralk pou'der, pure ash porvder' dust diatomic,

limestone, slag, and others. Where most oftllcse malerials are characterizcd by its

pozzolanic effcctivencss which are contributc to increase the proportiolr of ratc of
cl:nent / gel fornrcd. lt can be also inclusion plasticizers admirturcs, supcr

plasticizers, and air cntercd plaslicizers r'vithin thc kinds o1'admixtures rcducing

watcr penneabilit)'and that cal bc ttsed to reduce thc watcr contcnt in the mixlure

and then lcss the size of voids. and capillary pores. and so less concrete

perrrcability.
b. Watcrprootlng admixtures:
'l lle matcrial of tl.tis group reduce thc passagc of lvater through the dD/ concretc,

rvhiclr could happcn as a result of the capillary charactcristics and not as a result

fbf the external watcr prcssurc. lhis group includcs soap matcrials citratc biotite

and petroleurrt oil.
c. DL[l'crcnt adrnixtures:
'l'hcrc arc a variety group ofavailablc adlnixlurcs rvhicb have the effect repellence

of \\'atcr in thc concrete but most of thcsc adlnixlurcs havc a negative el]'ect on the

strength of concrctc and as example:
. Ilarium sulfate and ntagncsium anci calciuln silicatc.
. Micro soli silicate and napltthalene.
. Colloid silicate.
. Jclly pctroleum and sline.
. Cellulosic materi.rls.
. Silica and alutninutn.
. Cloal tar oil-diluted.
. Sodium silicate.

Q5: B: Dcilne the membrane culing mcthod ol concrctc and dcsctibe the concept,

LLscd rlraterials and requirements.

A n srv cr:

Membranc curing:
'I'his rrethod of curing relies on the prevention of loss of r'vater fiom the surfacc o1'

the concrete, rvithout fie possibilitl'ofexternal rvater ingressing irlto it. l'his could

be called a watcr-barrier metlrod. Thc tcchniques usecl inclucle:



- Covering the surface 01'the concrcte rvith ovellapping Pol)cthyleoe shectlng'

laid ilat Jr with reinforced paper' 'l hc si'Ieeting can be black' which is preferable

in- 
"ota 

tu"utt't"r, or rvhite' which has the ldvantage o{' rel'lection of solar

radiarion in llot u'eather' Paper with a lvhite surface is also available Sheeting

can cause discoloratton or n'lottling bccause of non-unitirnl condensation of

water on lhe underside

- Spray-appliecl curing cornpounds rvhich form a membrale The common ones

".'. lofr,iont of slnthetic hyclrocarbon rcsins in high-volatility solvcnts'

,ot.ti,n", including a tugitive brightcolor dyc Thc dye makes obvious lhe

arcas not properly sprayed A white or alumina pignent can be included til

rcduce thc sol"r'h""t gain; this is vcry ci1'ective Other resin solutions are

available acrylic, vinyl or styrene butadiene and chlorinated rubbcr' Wax

ernulsions can also be Lrsed, but they result in a slippery finish rvhich is not easy

to rcmovc, whereas the hydrocarbon resins have poor adhesion to concretc and

ure dcgraded by ultraviolet light; both these l'e'rtures arc desirable'

A soeciliation tbr liquiit mcnbrane- Ibnn ing curing compounds is given in AS'INI

C 309-93, and lbr sheet materials in AS'l'Nt C l7l-92.
It is obvious ihat thc membrane must bc conlinuous and untlamaged. Thc timing of
spraying is also critical. The curing spray should be applied- alier blecdirrg has

.ioppeJ b.;nging lvater to the surface of tlle concrete but befbre thc surface has

dricd out: the optimum time is the instant when the liee water on the surfhcc ofthc

concrctc has disappeared so that the water sheen is no longer visible' llorvcvcr, il'

bleetling has not -stopped, lhc curing membrane should not be applied even if thc

surlacc ofthe concrete appears dry in consecluence of a high rate ofe\'rpr)rirli.n


